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" I  C A N ' T  B E L I E V E  T H I S  I S
F R E E ! "

-   FEATURED ARTICLE   -

Top Photo

Sossusvlei, Namibia

Bottom Photo

Half Dome from Glacier Point,

Yosemite NP USA

Stand Out
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" S I T E S  T H A T  A R E  A  G O - T O
S O U R C E  P R O S P E R "

-   FEATURED ARTICLE   -

Top Photo

Pokhara, Nepal

Bottom Photo

Vik, Iceland
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-   FEATURED ARTICLE   -

Top Photo

Pinnacles, Western Australia

Bottom Photo

Banff NP, Canada



WHAT IS YOUR PRODUCT?



HOW TO GAIN
MORE
FOLLOWERS ON
INSTAGRAM
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" B E C O M I N G  P O P U L A R  O N
S O C I A L  M E D I A  I S  N O T  A N

E A S Y  J O B !  "

1. Create a Clear Instagram Strategy

2. Post High Quality Pictures
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3. Stick to one or two topics

4. Find the best time to post

5. Post consistently (preferably the
same time every day)
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6. Use relevant hashtags

7. Engage with your followers and
similar accounts
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8. Create engaging captions

9. Follow users who follow similar
accounts to yours

10. Join comment pods
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11. Create an eye-catching bio

12. Convert to an Instagram
Business Profile

Follow us on Instagram:
@luxurybackpacking

https://www.instagram.com/luxurybackpacking/


12 TIPS
SEO 101

Keywords are the search terms that someone would use to find your content on
google. Try not to focus on single words but phrases. So for example if your post
is about "travel", think of your keyword as what someone might google (ex. How
to save money to travel). Google has a nice tool to help you research keywords
here: Google Adwords Planner
Some tips on using your keywords:
Meta description: This is the short description that pops up under your post's
title in search results.
Your post URL: Include your keywords, separated by dashes in your post's URL
Post title: Also include your keywords in your post title. Super important.
Headlines: Google likes when you use short, easy to read paragraphs. Use
headlines and include your keyword in at least one of these headlines.
First few sentences of your blog post: Include your keyword in the first few
sentences of your post.
1-2% rule: Use your keyword in 1-2% of your total post's content. So if your post
is 500 words, use your keyword about 5-7 times. However, be sure not to
overuse your keyword. Google views this as spamming and it will have a
negative effect on your content.

An inbound link is when someone links to your content
from another website. The better the site that links your
content, the more SEO influence it gives you. So for
example, if Lonely Planet or National Geographic link to
your site, it makes you look more credible in the eyes of
Google. Of course most won't have the opportunity to ne
linked by these giant sites however it is still valuable to get
inbound links from any credible source.
Create great content: If people enjoy what you post
and/or they find value in it, they are more likely to share it
or link to it.
Write guest posts: When you write a guest post, you more
than likely will be given the opportunity to include a  link
back to your own site. This is a excellent opportunity and
will help you get inbound links from highly ranked
sites.tended to retain the water of a river or pond; in other
places this may be called a levee.

1. USE KEYWORDS

2. INBOUND LINKS ARE ESSENTIAL
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https://support.google.com/adwords/answer/2999770?hl=en


12 TIPS
SEO 101

Most business sites are static and updated infrequently with only a few pages
max. Blogs on the other hand are typically updated frequently with hundreds of
pages. By combining the URLs to a single site, your frequent and relevant quality
blog posts will do wonders for your search engine rankings. 

3. COMBINE YOUR BUSINESS AND BLOG SITES
     TO ONE DOMAIN

4. NARROW YOUR FOCUS
If Google can't pick out a clear focus from your blog post, it's not going to rank
you highly in search results. Google is looking for the best content for search
queries, so it generally seeks out the most specific, credible information. 

5. USE CLEAN LINKS WITHOUT  NUMBERS
The links to your posts can play a role in how highly they
are ranked. The goal is to aim for clean links. Avoid the use
of non-relevant numbers or code in your links. Ex.
"xyz.com/money-saving-travel-tips" instead of "xyz.com/?
p=23"

6. IMPROVE  PAGE LOAD SPEED
Super important. IF your site is slow, Google will rank you
slower. Google knows that people don't want to wait
around while your homepage takes 10 seconds to load, so
instead it will choose faster sites to appear first. Clean up
your site by removing unnecessary junk from your sidebar,
make sure your images are sized for web (800px wide or
less).

7. DONY FORGET YOUR IMAGES
Make sure to include your keyword in the description, title,
and alt attribute settings for your images. Also, name your
images something that relates to your post, such as "nepal-
travel-guide.JPG" instead of "IMG_483.JPG"
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12 TIPS
SEO 101

Wherever you can, always use text, rather than images. For example, don't use a
navigation menu, category buttons, or an 'about me' on your site that is saved
as an image. As smart as Google is, it can't read your images, so that very
important text is getting completely skipped over.

Yoast helps you to make sure that you're using keywords in
all the right places. It also has a neat "page analysis" tab
under each post, which lets you know what you did well
and what you could improve.

8. DON'T USE TEXT IMAGES IN YOUR DESIGN

9. USE AN SEO PLUGIN LIKE YOAST

10. WRITE LENGTHY ARTICLES
Your posts should be at least 300 words long, but more is
certainly better. If you have tons of too-short posts, Google
will assume you're not including enough useful information
and will rank you lower.

11. ADD FRESH CONTENT                      
     REGULARLY         

Google wants to share the freshest, most useful content,
and favors sites that are constantly sharing new posts and
articles. Aim to blog at least once a week, but the more the
better!

12. LINK TO PREVIOUS POSTS                      
     WITHIN NEW POSTS                 

Be sure to link back to your older posts when writing about
similar topics. This leads search engines to believe you're
an authority in your field, as you've accumulated a lot of
great content on a specific topic.

Credit:  Melyssa Griffin, "12 Top SEO Tips"

melyssagriffin.com
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http://www.melyssagriffin.com/


JOIN OUR FACEBOOK GROUP

The Travel Entrepreneur Click

https://www.facebook.com/groups/153489095139264/

